
lie I anniversary of «He King's marriage. thç proclama-1

Ull° ' °nAccruT9Sfmmn!lvam,a Darmstadt, n"d Badcn, 

mm-psonl affairs asbcmg m a very uneasy state, 
remeseni ana. ^ immediate insurrection

arc entertained.

thf. Sessions'.—Some ol our pulilic bodice 
c little regard for straightforwardness or can- 

ii their proceedings, and sometimes resort to unwor
thy trickery to accomplish particular objects. Our readers 
will remember the voluminous Reports we published some 
time since, of two discussions »t the Hoard of Sessions, in 
June and September last, on the subject of Mr. W. Ü. 
Lawton’s claim against that body, winch resulted in the 
Panin* Ilf an Outer, b)' llie vole ol a lar«e mijmily, in fa- 
votir ol the claim. Both these discussions took place upon 
special appointment, alter due notire had been given to 
all the Magistrates of the City and County ; in order that 
so important a subject might have a full and impartial c 
sidération, and that every Magistrate might have an oppor- 
tunity of expressing Ins opinion and recording his vote on 
the matter. But the Sessions have tho't proper, this month, 
|to rescind their former Order, and («• throw Mr. Lawton’s 
claim overboard, in the most unfair and underhand 
imaginable. We are informed, that on the Saturday 
fust week of the December Sessions, it was staled 
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---------... istH. ir.ko-i place. Full particule re of the details will he j creased v it |,c„j |)Cr annum : turning to , Vans, before the insurrection, by l. ,® ,j,e nature
• DKCI.M'U.H .. -—! r,mini miller the proper bead. At one time :t ' tlirv amounted to «s. per head.— ! were co barracks to receive tki.ro.- * ,io|l |IC i Appreheneions

b~-~ - —; , w .teenier*, repotted tint the I’ope had been compelled 10 fly, 1 Brazil, ho . V -|-ar below llie standard'll should of his plans for pulling down the t■ _ , |,et ; throughout Cenlrul Oermee)
F.solish Mails.—Smce our 1 '-t l ; / i ( , .. j|r UHS on lea wnv to London; but sub-1 lm.ia .is, ll . ■ ,.,!in.,n(r powers, an evil' observed tint as h soldier lie must hav ■ u. 1 ~ __'f|,e Queen has granted an amnesty to

=1êmmmm wm*m
1 ecrjîj ' ,,, opaP arrived at Liverpool. from New (Jencrnl support, with the luidcrst.inaing ^ | ;e |f)Sl goll(, Dlld carelul statisticians o the llomv. A protound '«W*»?» as been.prod Dispatches are forwarded tjj I&
x, ,Ihe ult., in little more thon 11 days f rl,,cte(j ||C w,U bc Vict-VrcstdciV, lllL,e..®cnCl"' d«iv communs the amount ot persons living l,v the announcement made in the Assembly, t i ,lomc <;„vmm,c..t, ami ms equal rf.a .^lichralrcst-
f nm that'porL—th”,l,''c^®8t passage on record. "Z™*** to believe that Vnnce KSÛ în ldlnness and want nt upwards ,,I, t^c g-n ernuten. hod rcsoM to^nd on^edmon ^ /’,,»
f The Cl-o'cra in England was declining, but we IM.ie attempt made to damage »' | 1 150.014) in the United Kingdom. Now we ho Id. u> secure the person., r, to Hie candi- pas." If the Noiili Ammican Colonies would cooperate.

•It to learn that the number ol deaths from that fjenernl Cavnignnc by charging him with n vxagL’oruled statement of theeocifl measure will prove highly faVOtJnt J1M| , , Deputation l0 London to represent their
re”-r ! wire increasing in Scotland. , 0f orders, nrevk.ua to the outbreak on the 23rd of | i. Br,min and Ireland. Rather, dalMh»p of tien. Cuvatgnac. I he Cu hollo party, *n^ ^ wih,ics^t Colonial Office, and o place
malady .îrC tiétiirbances had occurred in Ireland. Juno ),as si^nallv failed. The mystery winch cond.uo i rt,vprs(1 Uml yet the government d j w|.ich has not yet pronounced any opinion as to , . roi)(lili(,n. aild their importance as a part of »b« "J.

e i*: iESs SBEsEiiSEsES
Up Mord clifdcn, loft Alhy by railway, un dou„,,ded thaï their cbargrs should bn bronglit be- a «cant Lmvnianu in Newjcllurcll ,1ml she has always hitherto followed. fullï hifornu-.l of. ha real Male ol t..a*....

estates of Gord C ', verpool, «. rouir ,0 America. foro „1C National Assembly. The members were l » od_e. . ’ ^al,ve Island T|lis measure lias bec,, communicated to Count „ llKlt,,lg o ,,-m, .1 cy arc ».
WÆ«nc froml.'luna states ,h.t a terrible san,,„„ned from ali parts ol the country, end.las, | Brune».U .WW™ jn c„rada, 7U.ÜOO.OOO Mon,.leu, ber., and lins cl.rttod 1î ^1  ̂Cite*

Iiitelhgen t over t!,e C|tinese 6C0S on the Jlat Saturday was npponted for a. consideration «d the . and . ! JMiMi America, with Us wdd pression of satisfaction. I he imhlary eApedtl »k n-c,z»^rf/ for cn.|,l«,ymc.u and subsistence.
VA* must and caused serious damage to the ship- qucs,ion. For the space of three hours the blunt Aj • nnüwred forests, and almost untrodden u, Italy will be commanded by General Bede . mlisl acknowledge that the people of Eng B»d 

ni Alignât, and soldier enchained Ins hearers by Ins digmhcu and w, Wllhin ti,at continent alone Tjic Allowing is a note of what passed in the incorrect notions respecung the geograph>,^comn^
pinr',ntinen.0l affairs we.e of a deeply interring „M1I|!). eloquence, ills v.ndication cony.ncu.1 ; l™c,s of Vrow|, hnJs amounting to N,Assembly A question having been 'S’ ,|,c wood?, cces,
/' icier thouoli there is no news of any further alld decisive ; and the Assentb.v, } , , I u])„..in]j 0f MO,000,000 of acres. And ue hm) k„, re|amo to the nflniis ol Italy, General Ca- |co[11 in trivial capacities when .hey come «mon* u»,

character. WOU^ whelming majority, gave hlin n into ol onulbated | meanwhile, niïid perplexity os to how v.„j„n3C replied ;hat the government had received m0„ i„,c|tigr„cc and dclcrmn,anon then hcv annci-
revomltons. , off-rment upon Ilia sub- CB„f,deuce. Out of doors Ins triumph has Ice, ! beït*o relieve th.- inisorv, des.it,ition, and poverty » , Ju.p movement winch had taken placent pa,c<l. Wca.c mformed ,lh‘; *„"^*”lr';V,miSonn.

1 ofdm ‘ppmachine PmMcnt.l election and cqimliy favour.hie, both to h« repnta^n ^r po; besU.  ̂ ljr|1||KI Wosavw#e, per- 0„ lha ins,., and had sent by telegraph f ïi Zmïf W°>
P mce Napoleon’s p-os>ncts of success continued lllie,| honesty, and lus Candida . -1 plexily, because, with the numerous evidences of nrderill„ „ brigade ol .i.uUO men to embark traote. b„ rt.q,tired it. Wc subjohi on amusing Rsad ,he Commission.

SghfiLo....si...........v *vs—.«.•o-j.f-.'tgas su» srsa.'SKtais tAr£SaaSTSsASS, a^xs^tsssssi ,i».^2S«rtrire:•"“*Sr :sf=rrs“':s b sasrs t»it “S—arr.:rm,™ m;s;s KS,.’- ->eU"ed to the Imai Ltoics" The disturbances I lWc Ilt „ rai E„™pç»™ '^”d* U À bin, n, their being ignorant on offering him an asylum in France. The ;; cm £ enrolled he,r names.
epp°- Domocracv of Berlin and the Court : „i,a!ed. ..tiling out pr>.» ... ’ (jermany. the subject— ÏVtc Emigrant. i French-government did not intend to interfere m „ p,m-„L„.—The chief cities m ih.-sc sciilemcnts. (vix : Mr. ThomasMcAvity »>» app
between thl • wi.li '•realprudci.ee, can carry I r, , Aenivi, OF Vr“SF.l.9—'The | political affairs of Rome, or of employing troops ,. Canada. Ncw-Brumuich. Novn.Srm:a, and Newfound- Mr. Patrick Colton was appointed Mes g
renmin.d unse IK'. Sl5le,s,” captain J. II. ind Italy tt.mugb llte .r.ome'.tous cr.M,s. A ..ho ^’“^^Lhhth arrived at this port from , ,|te'rw,sc than in securing his holiness from per ., tlmtic- Mm.ncai a communication from Hon 1. It. Parte-
Folter was attached about the 1st Note on the circuit-,i„g ,l.c r'nnour cenm., ,,,e 20,h to the 27,1, ult was aonnl cu„tr„L Gen Cava.gnao then proceeded, o ^ low, Provincial Secretary, recommending by order
^ rnf r Morocco, by a large party of aimed Moots lua) nuiliority. it >■’ bo-d.y nth provision ,rreater thin was ever before known in the same , read 10 the Asectnblj the instructions given by the . lhe nmelihnurlmi.-l of die cities, the. nt* of His Excellency, the re-publication of the sona
coa j ' , ' -j'lic canlain and crew took to lh" „nd royal fomi.v of 1 rue.in ' ; - -l llH mav , ,.rr ul time, ami may lie slated at 187. These i Minister of Foreign Affairs to M. Lorcelles. , ; , i. cm. ic.l wiih lords, only broken occasionally notices tolalmg to the Clio.era.
K'ÆpAlvvi»! ",e brie possesston o fo, „,e chit...........6™”dtar&v n^tî. oï vessels, d.iefly frnn/ .he Untied States, South j ,rhe corresponden, of Ihefloi'h/AFtessays--A On motion of W. II. Needham, Esq, seconded
?Ke pirates, who rut, her ashore. t.i«p.e'rl Foster os bese.esa 111 Fmriiih "lutuls ; and the , America, the West India Islands the Last Ind,esh -, ^port p-evailstlnitM.de Lamartine is abo Inne, lending to faro, ln,n- |,„ His Honor the Recorder,
and In- crew wore shortly afterwards picked I f , Launi hllippc , - - , b contrivance.— ! the Brazils, China, &.C.. average, (taking "bout®;* Transfer Ins support 11 General Cavaignac. end .n , ^ country.rn.lv dim dir. mi. nmeeucratly deeper Committee was appointed, cmisislmg ot His
Tni taken to Gibraltar i,y the Lnel.sh.br,g 'awn. | ebule tlung may oe id k j <--» n , ,;f ||m ,, aim,it 580 ton.-, and they appear, receives tie promise ol the vice presidency |_lllc1e is fi„„ cmnmanic.tmnl.y ,1... lakes and n- ^Lom". 6 „ Periey ,nd |. Wood-

æ«5E.S5B ess?3"^2®15comnlislied after a sma-l aclton , intimidation whlL.i .. - , e.--. sal: g or steam, ot which v.e haven constant reccjved u„s week -coin Home ore ol the inns' ., ,|mi l,,,,,,, nsbes—dm grain is then thrown in after a |h eroceedinive of this Meeting
The" whole of the titolliger.ee front V .enna and [>cp„ d of. - uede by the w-1 am--,on dav and night. The arrivals from foreign ul„ati,f,..ll<y and me ancholy rherecter. 1 he .. ,„„si, pinaglnng amoag din -luinp., and ,n many °"lmi,JTh»lI }™observer newe-
1 lie wn canilals ns evidently ripe Austria ms accepll d ,,ie ot.. > - . fl0m it mav be said, all ,, \|,msier Rossi has been publicly assnesl- « ,,al,s of North Amcncn the land is so rich with dccavcl be published in IhcGmiriern —,

?wl,n ™p:r=ffô,s to's me constitutions which dhli[lg powers to hold thecoftk re,ices lor ne p« , pi - 'f ,|,e cargoes of great , ^ a, Z entrance of the Chsniber of Deputies. - Vcgctnnmi. that i, wit. yietd tron.JS b„, h.,« » era. W. II. SI REE I, CAmrman.
h',,! F-"e sonie resiraint upon the royal will; „f ltniy at Bru-«n<-• J»» "ce ; ^^PLcldrfwiight of the imports have hoc,i, U,” ,4th. The correspondent of the 1! KSdXl^llSf^t^'S Sf.fi, „ „ Ayt>^„c Ru,.w»,.-We

whi'e the Kings themselves are gathering around ,|ie last act of the " easent x ' ( ,t Ind.an corn, corn meal, and a largequan- y writing on the 1 jilt, says:— 1 lie Unforiu- ,. wi,i, liaik ,,ik ,„ .......... I called ,I,ingles."-1 Ins Ink "*/•" ** ,j' iv,icv. Esq., was
L nil available niiii’arv strength, in accordance Schwa,lzenberg m, accep tng <“0 govern ’ ’ 2,-d, cotton ; Bid, sugar; 4th, tallow; ,ioisl |lad use,l the previous night language observes Tbeclncf aihuwu „i ttenw. a. » all are nappy to «late, that AUI. ' - . ' ,

2£B-v:™:s.=i.... S." ~':B :E=S3:S;‘':-“ T E=E—- n„„ „ me strongest desire to cm. r ollj..clpd ,|, „ i brought UA728 h ,x-„ ol American c.icesc. lllc Imh, he had lined the streets with Verily this w ,i.er on, si have Wen sonic mesmomnd en. the const. roc-ton o g Rl)l,in6„„ „„d Cupt.
w. have to report «» eS '' ^«m to^le  ̂  ̂ B.. had a .interview wdh KatlC re,

Tet the* twnsacliou/ln'* our varions markets are ^ J0 ei Umt tl.f,1 ^ ’ '££&’$!■, tdian 'conî'21.740 ,i ; ‘Æhî'd^tic. mm-,., Urne rather to hiss '^«7. cons.dcrntum mThis groat "d* N^*-
“K"e"dedK1,e ftoftltl heve been loftg^tljJj^k^l^^^^^f^tMk VeniW hy jgl>^:“u^®^,^k^^^-2,j,iiria!'ra^!m-irts*i^^lp| jf.ilLbourithe-'lîauî^if epirtto^ the*ccmnrilsg-

“"InTeeariypartof „,e .week frbysea. wi,,diecll„ral2 had been toi ght. 1£.8 barrels anffM halt ■'  ̂S hùn «lie li^yif bravitqç by gesturoa.nl ZŒ^^aniè'ïïnc/.hêy

demand fur cotton uas experienced, arnlt A report 'hall rinc. n lîuune, but bariels ol* American apples.—Liverpool pa pet. j uxpressiontlie hatred and ,,0^Vl,t>_of sVin, Julin ;ulll Alinmirlli rivrrs-tltc «enrrv of St. An- **c 1 "ively rr,vl> towards the completion of an
ness was mostlv at a further advance of l-M- P assassinated uns current at t jipnnri _The fcelinff gains standera : he confronted them with or. express on (lrcws_,|ie country m XVoo.lstock-along ilm sliores of «11 respecuv y g Government feels the
lb. ThesalevofCmto^ mnjejl th;s ^ go d WcdnesJay have arrived. «heir of semn and -™g^d^-^ SÆTiîi ^pÎ Bno».

Cpr'i"gne“w0«tl,m»ïd “ 475,000 bales, of which H^say Umrimc aim ^ , ; not moro a^etoad^,., result Æ^l ^ Eoueear.-Th, .h."f Mr.G. Chftdwtch. hd-,

•X^TaMSter continue to beef ^ "^bie -“ntof vLeen^ ^^,1 Jro Thîe£bas ^^^i^ipi^SÏÏG.xz^nd

f huflinpss without, however, lessening the conn £)eccmber. , Pnxc Jnnba. * * . ' nnlt.er nt 1.7 inches ; oruard, tli3 tfidops of the line, the carabineers, and ( .|.|ierc -IS a penvral exiuMMon of opinrttif.-iltat some effort ,<»trHHtrd m n hurry, under ahum, as they left
ot business, vement previously realized, , Mklbolb.nf..—Lord Melbourne J iuchea average so.d at l / .d., another t _ Hhe no-mlac'. At twelve, morn than 30.000 people , ,,, hl, ii„. r.md.iim, of iho I’mvmrc : bers rUreaie . „rticles h ,v r.fr
dence m th®lt'^erîsv admitted that spinners Dka^“ ? after «* o'clock on Friday | 6l i5u, and another of 17 1 4 inches »V!'7(h7) n!rBfrom thi« n'»r- « the Ghatr.hcr of Depu- ,we it,ink that a iu-ii.-imwly co»,t„r,ci Doyatn,..... goods .«much conf. Mon-H^enil ^rt

5s<25aBS‘'-
fow weeks and therefore less anxious to accept ot VljCounless Palmerston, with other relative», hern Cargo of L 1,iciie^ax _ , ‘ .rj oiK Bin: ; prime .i on a luge placard:-!. Recognition ol |iavv h,1(l|l m,1(ie n,,. ,|n»ots of ,)a.ipen<..i M,rl <lispase l->

nf ,iie advanced prices, winch are , t:,he nf |,j8 dissolution. He was in 17 1-4*1» î oncol K iuchr3 <>• " Itnliati national it v. 2. Convocation ot the consti- |.:migra:iH from Irclatul, «.* hayo sinmg claim upon | , , .1 ,eut. Governor has receiv-|n'""i„deeoT,hdeM.n=y Market he. been h=.lth£ VSS»'! JSSl “riVniinsImn '“f 'the™. /tomimi.ZriJ îlf^ESifÊl^Sd ^ th^pTk'ets^Ms^wLk/

Monday and Tuesday the value of public d ended |>0mftii old Hertfordshire hintL>, wl -clt O *St. Join., hve car votincil of deputies on the war of independence. J v .c|i| ,llou|,, i,e chivcm! awl orsannejMMn J“ ,h„ im„re8sions or reckoning of some,
had »n upward tendency, out on Wed- ^er order of nobility m the person of ] >s. ud. Ui R.ebibuciO \otte oarfe „iopi.«n of the prog,anime o Mo.man, ! onlIllillw ... atidress rf.eiimMlenec

............ ...... ....... .... ,r; s:-ïfei.„“i;i:“£,s:s;'vcS:
, „, ig^syssiyrsKa S“4ï|%ï^",w'4is:Stïïrw.'%Mtqi5'

England" and in some quarters it was ! a00„ followed by her only son. After! he E=,Pari‘l™ iOi. per M. and I nlinn at ] Ju1’Ylaui„natr.ck -ill. again sent the deputies lo lhe Pope, whojvp.rod J"” "".“ollhimu'he pn-Inming m hope Hint ihnoHccsot sb|>rin°„'in lhe v,.rv |,earl of the city-onj, » feir
tî,«t a resolution would have been adopted at the , Melbourne led a bacliclor kind of lift. 1“ Railla’!/ ■ liepeis. • ;|,al he would accord nothing dem:ilir.ed with vo- Gq ^ w„„|,i be «upporicil by our esteemedland la- » dls,an, from llnlhcusie College.—It.
hoard meet,eg of lhe Directors, held on Thursday Gord .le „ he held the office of tir.-t lord ; cargo, have been so.d at *. each ll,r; x‘ I ;enc,,. Tl.e Swtss Guards then began to drive ..... ... „f Provace., j Jamej. Ke„,m d^‘ „,3hi Canada arrival for the but time.
?... aiTd tiiat the rate would have been decreased tenure, longer then lh= average Srl clE , Sol i ., Awr«,v»—1 eb>»i » ; „ c0|lle, rushed on them and disarmed Hi, Howard 0„ Monday nflernoon, in 18 days from Liverpool,
one'half per cent. Events have not, however, real-1 of n.inistricu in the 19th century, n e ((ealI1 .frigate, arrived at bpni^.end 1.oui' bouth. ^ Tho Sw iss then i nured ",l0 lhe i t!!^.houTr...,!^, rngorJless -r ,.rei'.<lice Tl.e delay was solely owing ,o a .nrwt violent storm
ized the Mpectatlon, hut there is a very ..run pi ht= viecount js succeeded by Ins brother, Lo. , America, has brought ...UOU.UUO d- . -I _ ; ensile, threatening to lire on the assembla.-. x 'fc-iiaR.. which hare too ofico m.hiaied that continued Unremltlingly tor 13 days. Such
ha v that, Ot no distant period, there will be a lhe |,te ambassador at the Court ot \i-, S[STf >CE nr -me EmaegnaH Ciiârtisis. | T -rodi„nation then know no hounds, and ; al i:„lnma| improvcmeni. »o ' ‘e,0.furr j'1 '! „-a, the power of the head wind, she could not
considerable demand for money. At presen . 1 ovv ■ Viscountess Palmerston was the only sister Sa.urday, |l„„ry Ranke,, and Robert Hamilton, - ^ ,nn,lc sc, fire to one of the large j ,i,c ,,,,-pn-iiinu may he duly cnm.dcrcd and .upper - more than UI) miles a day on several days^
ever, there can be no doubt but that .litre is au ^ deccaacd. ! recently found guilty of using language La.m- ^J „.|lcn ||]0 s„.i53 fired on the peep-, winch , nosed amendments to and the Captain says he never experienced a storm
eveess of capital in the market. )>, A111 Mr. Ciuhles Biller. M-1 -, |atcd-, ,n esCite popular disa flection, were (the , = mlme,|iaiclv f.dhiwed bv criis of •* lo arms! ( rrv Charter. Phe proposed amen violent, notwithstanding the numerous voyages

We have to notice a further decided end gen - _Ve,(. iw Lem Commissioutr.—1The suddendeath , ul|:eclionii ,aken bv their counsel having been over- ;toan||li,-, b ;ho crowd. At three o'clock the : the City Cliarter were under discu _ 7 .j j|C lias made, ever since the Canard steamers were 
ral decline and great dullness m the Corn maiket. Clerics Bulier, in the very prime oflift, is j A d bt,vcly sentenced lo bo imprisoned for, , > beaten. All the troops and civic Common Council on Friday .a- . I engaged, in crossing the Atlantic. Phe passengers
mereasedby the heavy foreign ‘"W'."Vevcnt whtch w.tl have affected-,th very deep ^,^d„ mmUhs. ,, )n in assembled ; the first platoons occupying the Chantherw-e. crowded w,fl.c.i™M. Tm^onc,l “™e^,ented Canada to be matchlessm
tendavs As to Wheat and Hour, tt. bein a | b bllc me„ 0f all parlies, and have produced , lf , acant Garter.—We are ab.c to an- aJ c j p0 la about the Quirinai as well as the | adjourned at 4 o clock.—Another Cou strenelh, or she could not have surmounted the
Zv two months until the duty comes to he t.iu - ( I P „f rcgrel. The deceased gentle- _which vve do with more than usual satis- “ f P c suslaincd ,mt,l five o'clock a ordered for Thursday next, at lO o dock, l.m., when . ; encountered on her experimental pas-
ml Tipper, quarter and 7d. P=r br., these art - * »'"« 8 lhc 50“ of M= Charles Boiler, a younger Z.'on-ths. her Majesty has graciously .«.mated .hcSwiss, who fired from the win the debate on the Charter is to be resumed, and an danger ^ e
clea go into bond as they are landed, ”"Jbond son of Mr. Boiler, of Motval. He was T> yearsof H|lenuon ,0 bestow llie vacant garter upon the f A( EiX „.,.llicl; t|,e Quirinai was completely j interesting discussion is anticipated. g
beinn no speculative demand, the prie ,0 1 age, having been hum mCalcutlo, in August, leUl.. ( O|-(_'|arcndon. , ! mvcslcd • Elx thousand civic guards and troops ufi ------- P, -p/nee Children bund lo dealb /-On Friday
ueaiîy nominal. Flour 13 f.Jf ’m ;. I Altogcllicr, he was a very clever, very amiable. (ir„a[ Unlam produces annually 31.aOO.ÜÜO tons 1[|10 wem rllll„cd nrdr-r of baille belurc the Electric Telegraph.—The wires ofthe Ele a dwt,l|'mg liouse nn the farm of Patrick
25s. per brb. and duty paid Flour sell-o ly ;llld verv valuable man, and lus loss at this P3rl1"! 0f coal ; Belgium, 4,1 h!0,077 ; France, 4,l41,tjl7 , : bcc a:tll tllcir cannon levelled against llie prill-1 trie Telegraph arc in rapid course of er i sdv al Fermoy, near Malpeque. Prince Ei.ward
tail way at the reduced P«ICM a ~'3c ■» ' \ l c„lar period « til be felt far beyond the circle of, tmwJ Sklll% 4400,000 ; Prussia, II,;.00,000 ; and P. ' ^ (hcv br0„ghl with them carls they were yesterday placed :«long I'm “PPer ParJ_ ^, 7' w„ consumed by lire, and, sad tn relate,
brl., the duty now being 4*J ja. ! his party or Ins friends. He died on \\ edntsdaj | Audlna 7Ut)jU00. to fonn b.rricadcs, ladders, cords, &.c. A députa- 0f the houses through the streets of this Lit) eau , . • c|lildre„ were burned to death •
dian Corn i® also decidedly lower, and i y ^ at his residence in Chester place, Chester square. ------ .,0n was acrain sent to the Pope with the ultimatum, ing from Portland to the 1 elegrapli office, and are wll0 jt appears is a very crufel man. had dn-
ted 30s. per quarter, for infenor whit , P [|c WM eeicbralcd for Ins acquaintance withtulo-1 ,K1SB Landlord Crisis.—! he •' "j- and a„ hour accorded for Ins reply, with a uolilica- ouilc a novelty. The whole line from this City to fat , „n(iPc|dcsl child cut oftlm house that
f,d. to 33s. for the beat yellow—and Meal « •<“» | lllaUffair». „ 1 dard anhounees that Lord Blayney has disposed ot he refused, the palace would be taken Boston, «e learn is expected lobe completed and °But him in stumping land about half
the reduced price of 10s. per bj • , Sldde.n Death oi Sir John Barrow, Bari. bij spicudl,i mansion, demesne, und eztensiv1 as-auit alld a)| wlm should he taken therein be working order by the first of JuuuaQ. Corn- mo g- and )lad locked ihc 3 uufortunste

The importation of Bread htufis into _VVe regret to announce the sudden death ul Sir ur0,md Custleblayney to an l-mglish capital-, p a;,mc cxcepied. The I’ope then munication by lightning lo and from the Westward, a m ,i,’e youngest of which was but a nwntti
Within the past ten days have bee" ‘re known m John Burrow, Bart., late one ot the .Secretaries lu partially to redeem lue property rum ; «bot, « i , 6ed consent lo take w,n therefore seen be available to our cittzens. ehtldren > * kcy wilh in Ins pocket
Jester, probably, than was cv=r Z^Lmeinh l|ie Admiralty. The melancholy event look place „,e heavy Cl.aigea upon it, Ins lordsh.p is about to sc nt 1er V t y >Ulnilxtt., foreign affairs ; , , , , . -, „rll old and had taken .ne y
Sesame space of time. From the Mill to the 3011!" Thuraday, a, t|ic lion. Baronets residence .in I avall iiu,,svll ul the provisions of the Lncumbered j ho to » Lunali, finances ; lleihmi, com- FiresI- A fire, which broke out about 4 o clock -I.,lander. 
the quantities reported are—21.244 Va^îV} New-street. Spring-gardens, lie accompanied ilia , ..flali.3 Ac, allJ l0 dlSp05e of a considerable por-, Ga.ettl, u war. R„5l,,ui, puhl.c instruc- on Wednesday morning last, in a house on the „
Wheat, 45,287 quarters of Indian Corn, 1-1,074 , „f Lord Macartney to Luma, as Comp- vi;alca lllu uorl|, of Ireland for lhe benefit me cc ' L j H ■ , )lli(lcc, As the other ! South side of the low er part of 1 uke-Mreet, oee«- .rTHX , 1 ’k le0 trips more this season
barrels of Flour, and 4033 barrels of Indian Meal, | ef of the Household, m 1.92; and he » as tl.e o| I]1S clcdt,ors. A petuion in the matter was pie-,t on rcfe,rvd them to the ducu-ion ul pied by Mrs. Harrison, as a Sailor s boardinghouse, ““™ ™ “j from ,lie 5t,t,o„. The new con
besides Beans, Peas, and other *rt,cl'*'. I author of several valuau'.a literary product,m s. 11 lCllU.J before the Master ul the Rolls on tiaturduy, 1 duuJ. ' l of DenMics. destroyed six wooden houses before H was exlm- ‘l,cn p®, Ze conveyance of Her Majesty’s malls
have been imported into tins port, and “re' j 11 was 84 years old. hut lus honour was doubtful whether the subject j the - W|,iah arrived!,, Paris on Wednes- guisbod, three on Duke and 'b.1^ Pr!" d',. ‘ ... nence 0„ the 1st March next.— SI John
dent of large supplies which nave been r , , 1 The Biskou of London und Hit Hon. and Rt-v. could be entertained before the commencement of*; . ”, t .• 0|11 Marseillei*, il would appear liant streets. I Itcy were chiefly S ’ v F Times
other places The great bulk has gone into bond, i ^"SLu,, Wednesday night, ot the usual !;cxt | d»? J» f‘egrT*. ' “ "ac d been somewhat pro- belonging to Benjamin, Smith, Esq and the esta e .V F. 7 'me,. _____
where it will, in all probability, remain until - a Wwlncsdev evenin',"s scivicc at St. John's t.aispd, Tne poor houses in Ireland arc crowded to over- that Gen n armamcul of four frigates of the late^Joseph Mcl l-.erson. limy were oc u wive* the following abstract

when doubtless it will be thrown upon . . Iiere* Mr. Noel has officiated for the ; [lowing, and the poor m the mountainous and boggy "l8!1!^-,.!! t ", t ’ ■ v 11 a Vccchia. 7’lie Pope is : pied by In or lt> families. The Montreal Hera g in tlîe pert ttf
market and a considerable decline in prices may '- ' ,j R v ,-cntlauiau said : •* My dear districts are sutl-.-riug all llie horrors of lamine, anil 3-A U '' , ggrd the dale ul About 2 q clock yesterday morning, ,ere j nf a statement of arriva ._pfnm England
toôked far before that tune. This large influx of | iaM 21 years,8 Je ^^Zf you have heard that. Starvation rages lue connues of Mayo, Cork, "* Ku,'!°’“ . t,. was moreoveTlIenquil. Tito an alarm oflire winch was found to proceed from Montreal during the pastIse.eun 4 remr

-T lias led to the BuppOBltion, in tome quar-: Chris. , ’ „1S deliberately fuimed, wind, shgo, Kerr,, Clare, and Galwav, to a fearful ex- j the despatch. K - stalled, and had an old unfinished building in St. James street, be ,ve have had fifi vessels, from j nd rr.,,i
roroP that an immediate export ol specie wnl be ,me reaull« epm.o • del. « convtc•. tern, and mete or less m several other CuuuUesnew tninietry had been dm int.aheu, , iBg Capt Lawrence H.lcrow. Ir. cense- Lnd28. from Spam 2 from Poring 1 I. " M.
made to the United Stales, ami that too to a const- ; l know no. bow lo » t |o t0=ut , have j nearer lo me metropolis. assumed tl.e direction oHflJirs. ,nence ofthe fortunate early discovery ofthe lire the British American Colonies A 1» ,
dlrable extent. We believe, how ever, that such is lion. - 0.inL .. ,„y intention of leaving | J'he Roman Uaihulic clergy of tho diocese ol n, 1„ intimais which declared it was extinguished without much difficulty or sels, with a joint tonnage of _ ‘ ltd to 221
not likely to be the case; these importations ore beenro j , | nave ministered for s-, ; Meath have puulislmd on a,,peal to their Hacks to I atssiA.—The Bl J • British minis- damage. Had it obtained headway the danger to jeer 1847. our im”,lLar<™h m„ a faking off:-

nd.mtood to be chiefly on American sccount, and 1.is colore allo t, 3|ld aatial-acl,„„ to mj-1 abstain from the use ol intoxicating drinks, not ! that the Earl ol \\ estmorUan". u d|||„g „f ,hl, adjoining buddings would have been very ve,scls_lonnsgc 63.»8-shewing a shiL Bnd
nTvment will not be looked for until the expiration | long a period c ^ ......... .. Slnce I nddres-cd oulv because temperance is calculated at all times ! ter at t.ns court, approit.il ,ralLerrmg td'the great - It wr.s evidently the work of cn incendiary, 0nr ocean commerce this year,
of tl?e nresent Corn Law ; and there H every reason : sell if not P diocesan, and he considers t0 promule health, peace, prosperity, and v alue, but | ministers «nil reguid tu- a,sert and should act as a caution to our citizens lo be on
m h«te«that there will be large orders Irom lhe you l«t. have:«c. imy c, c , du not be^„ee lt „ especuliy needful at due time, when National Assembly lu _Br. dud ur yn

•Sî^FïSSttW-a.irow BWtcSfSi'SSSSse ïsas»*-*-*-"-**-- sssai3.f.i:suVe°m The Judgments ,m the writs of error are privilege ot addresetng 5>'U.^ ^ „.0[C vester- Father Matthew has commenced a second cam- 1 he last rumour respecting the ■°niein-
postponed until next term. Skthbcrecft one; a|a™ “ced^,^Th‘ hands of the 'proper, and it ^ pa,go sga.net .nte.nper.nce, court ^ZnEurg, the King will io*. Ategaro, from Cvvrpaal ,,

figure. ,n tho .n^sof^deep^lres t pbs > P iwk wh,ch will f-rm ». thick octav FlllBct._The debate on the conduct of Gen. convoke the United l)i,-t. the one that voted the ,JbfaIJc.pisia Trout,rklSe. Rev. Edward St,oag. Me
Œ'VTucf c?'IZ: G'meroniea. 1». ^,0™,. wilt be ready for pub-,cat,on tn about throe ^.a-CR ,nau ec,lon e(la |.w of ,4- crions, and call ... Ute dcudo between JJmgjrA.  ̂,.«d *"d

«^aasswsrî sks^s^sî^ «as» sirastMmixst ^s*..
of glided carriages, and prancing horses, prosperity of India, took place .!,ie « e’ secretary ol ilic late Executive Goverimicni. The convened agaiu iu Beilin. I o no othei terms will ^„v.... 1 ! d«yb and120 he s1,.flmer America for Co'*^jyê -fc to 6,id thaï h« akes » cUee.n.1 a.».

13® glofy ofgHaeQC j> ’ .1 fami’v and Manchester : the mayor in the chair. Several re- &ec “ , wnre—that General Covaienac they agree. I he number oi addre8Sf?« to the Thv steamer Niagara . ^ ,nil._8 day» from sa>s .ieW of tbioesao-idoe» noihe»ilate «<> ex|l paMing ,ira7 hTsoeTddy followed bv the more solution.-eré passed m fav-mr ofthe grow,I, of ^.35.^rf the g" verome « by N.rionri Assembly variously stated., ranging , i^ol-wauld arme an U» 3d - > -^K^t-ida,. ,h. .hfficUd.s-, hire
ft,stone n«m«n to be ^ ' ,nd cven ,he com- cotton m India, and especially of proper means uc- ^8,** Uriug troops into Fans lo prevent an from seven hundred to s.x thousand. Cerium it is Canada arrived », New \ orb on rhars- the pMP«*f ^  ̂ \
w.lhtte ftwnfce j Te„ „ appalling enough- mg provided 1er ,t. conveys,ICC to tne ports rim “<’leCt'»o lhltgwha„Plhc ... ............................ I com- that, sever.,I day. ago. the forme, number .as ,8-s d.ys fromjmerpo,.. x I, ” iï»,"i.a.* f
raoneat »«WWW». 1 .Jgerms of social chairman having said a few words m support ofthe useless s.eriliee of officially .eg,seed ... He arcl.tv.aL — , r al ofthe Na. '.peaks of it «ff.au »... > . .
but in these depths of d b objects of the meeting, Mr. Thee. Bazley, president cnced' Ie c. aclll„iid bv the ambition ot The IW i-n A-settildy .gam metal Broaden- j A great meeting •" faim» P on ,he t*» rLp again,; he
regeneraliDn will p-eb • q “ , ,linl „ie Mancl.esler Chamber of Commerce, moved lift, and lh t I • 1 r „ expense burg on the‘Jri.h, but the Members not being to , vigation I..«< took place at „n,eimv,alv iL,*?r-e«""b> c-m-iacr of the l.dwor.ag pop..lar;o

Wing the sut menth. endtnf in . ,hefirel ie80lu„on. Hetastd India was much be- V“n ” Fv^cu.rve Guverm-.o,,. am! ' -dii-i .............bets :!. ■ A- iy "as .gam A number of I..-0I11M «.-r.
» fbe dorrespond. bmd He into,figm.ee oMbe^ge .« Uvmg norod- ™ and >-....... ................ ..... ....... ' "" — ^
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gpnrraliv demanded. . Ilîh, the 70th vear of hia age. having m6 The tone ofthe Money _M.rJ.et_h» been healthy. |w,Ilian, L.inh, Viscnund

^",„q had an univard tenuuncy, um v, ......... raised lo the order or naaimjr------ .
‘ Jl.... consequence of the recepit of intelligence fu,|ic.r. Sir I’einstmi Lnnih. In 18(to he married
îf the'decision of the French Government to send d (-aro|jne Ponaonby, daughter ofthe third Lord 
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